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NCSlT's nuclear engineer joins research councilboa rd
John (E. (iilligan. aprofessor of nuclearengineering andassociate dean forthe (‘ollcgc ol-lingrneeiingresearch and gradu-ate programs. hasbeen elected to seryeon the board ofdirectors of thelingtrieeringResearch (‘oiincililiRCl ol' theAmerican Society of lingineering liditcatiori iASElii.Board members are appointed to three-year terms.(iilligaii joined the N(‘Sl7 iaettlty in NS}. Prior toNS}. he ser\ ed as an assistant professor of nuclearengineering at the l'niyersity oi lllmois arid as aresearch associate at the Princeton Plasma PhysicsLaboratory.(iilligan is also chair of the .\'(‘Sl"s MineralResearch Laboratory ad\isory board and sL‘l‘\Cs onthe North (‘arolina .\lirirng ('otiirtiisstou.

Gilligan

NCSl' receiyes highest recognition for excellencein educational adianceinent
NC. State has earned three prestigious nationalawards this month for its public relations and mediarelations work in last year.The three gold (‘ircle oi l:\ccllence medals. are thehighest giyeri by the (‘ouncrl tor Adyariceiiient andSupport of lidiicatioii t(' I\Sl.i. 'l'he (‘ircle ofl{\ce|leuce competition recogui/es escellcncc in edtrcational adiaricciiicnt and is open to all colleges. uni—\ersrties and independent schools across the country.The NCSl' News Set'\ ices office ettl‘tted goldmedal iii the (lierall .\ledia Relations Programs eatergory for its work in pioriiotirig .\'('Sl' to the newsmedia.The other two medals in the lndryidual SpecialPtiblic Relatiotis Protects category and the lndtVidualStudertt lriyolyement l’ioieets category were iiirecognition for the "Back Home with N.(‘. State"prograiii. Spcarlieaded by the News Seryiees office.the prograrii tcatuied eight trips in which ltiprlltilcllNC‘Sl’ students took (‘lianccllor' .\larye Anne his to\ rsit their hoiiietowris to meet their parents. teachers.role models and towrt leadersIn addition to \ews Seryrces. the (‘hancellor‘sOffice. the De\elopriierir otiice and Alumni Relationsstaff were cited for their contribution to the BackHome project

NATIONAL
Scientists see matter being sucked into black hole
Astronomers said Monday that they had founddirect eyidcrice for the first time of matter beingpulled into a black hole. They said the matter wasbeing pulled at a speed of more titan (i million milesper hour rill million krii per houri into the blackhole. a dense region w licre estremely strong grayity'sucks in eyer‘ytliiitg. including light. Writittg iiiAstrophysical Journal Letters. the team at looking atwas in a galayy ltlll million light years away a light-year being the distance light irayels in one year
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“()/I, come on. It's an
elusive I'oIIi‘e/II. There's a
('('I'l(llll sharpness. an
ability to absorb llt'lt'
fuels. lo li‘tllls' inlo a situa-
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that allows people to be

-— Bill Gates definition o/‘smart asked during
an interview lt‘llll Playboy:
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Chemical work begins near Carter-Finley

O NCSU’s soil stabilization project
resumes at the Superfund site near
Carter-Finley Stadium, but this time, with
a new technique.

Stillllil E. Mllth)
\ssrstaiit Ni \s's liittor

lrnagme a guy standing near a ltl~footdeep trench in riioori siiit attire. holdingart enormous hose that shoots a steadystream of grout mix that is the consisten-cy oi a chocolate milkshake. Then. youmight he on your way to understandingthe itew soil stabili/ation method under-way by the N.(‘. State liriyironrtiental

Leaders

against

surcharge
O M. State student leaders lobbied
this summer at the general assembly
to prevent a tuition surcharge.

chx anrn .New s ltiiti‘t
While \ isions oi sugar plums andbeach hips were dancing throughthe heads ol most .\'.(‘. State stri-dents. a handful of student goy ern-merit represeiitatryes had yrsioiis oisuccess lobbying the N.(‘.Legislature this summer to mold aSiiltl "tuition surcharge."The surcharge which StudentSenate President Seth Whitakercalled "a politically astute way toraise tuition and not get blamed forit." was designed to allow the Boardoi Trustees to raise tuitroti by 3250met the nest two aeadciiirc yearslot a grand total of Sitlti Ilow e\ er.the surcharge did not theHouse of Representatiics.l'nlrke tuition dollars. whichinto the general fririd .irid are dis—tributed amongst the lb campusesin the l7N(‘ System as necessary. allof the money gathered from NCSL‘students would ha\e returned toN('Sl'. with 15 percent earriiarkedfor frnattcial aid and the remaining()5 percent for increases in facultysalaries.And though there is no way to tellif Student (imernment's effortswere the deciditig factor in the fail-ure oi the surcharge bill to pass theNi". House oi Representatiy es. leg—islators such as Allen H. Welloiisand tiric Ree\es. who both repre—sent local counties. were impressed rw tilt the effort.”All oi the representattses frontthe different campuses were well-mannered and forceful." said\Velloiis. “i thought they did a goodJob. l was Very proud. It shows mehow well our schools are working."Reeves. a former Raleigh ('iiy(‘ouncil member and currently astate senator from Wake (‘o. andJohnston (‘o.. commented that themost inipressiye aspects of the lob-by ing efforts were the organi/atton.consistency and mature attitude ofthe participants. w ho came limit anumber of campuses includingNCSL’. UN(‘ and UNC—(‘harlotte"lThe lobbyists] were definitelynot intimidated by being at the gen-eral assembly." ReeVes said.As well. the same group of siti-dents lobbied in favor of the $3 bil-lion construction botid for the entireUN(‘ system. NCSU had asked for344030168]. biit the bond failedto pass."It's unfortunate." saidMirehandani. who supported the Ibond. "Look around. we needed ‘that money for repairs."According to Whitaker.
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dog days of summer He wants your c3311
.‘QNSN you paying attention

Take the

Health and Salety Department.The soil reiiicdrairou process wasrecently approy ed by the .\'.('.Department oi latiyrioiiriierit and NaturalResources and the iedcral l-.ri\ rroririientalProtection Agency at the lfiracre site.l.ot Sty. near (‘ar'ter-l'rnley Stadium. andslioitld be completed by September. Theoriginal protect was In? percent completewhen it was suspended in early Marchbecause oi to technical problems.The site was used from lilti‘) to 1*)8ltodispose oi w astc products from the uriiyersity‘s laboratories at its tlieit remotelocation. when waste laws weren‘tstrict. lit WSZ. it was placed iii a processof cyaluatroii. being riioriitoi'ed to assurethat contamination would not be spreadbeyotid the area. in I‘lS-l. the site was

.l\

plated on the National l’rrorrties‘ l.rstmider the Superlimd Program"l‘rrtil we got the process started. itpretty much looked like a ircld oigrass it was fenced." according toDuane lsnudsori. l;ii\rr'oittiietital Allan'sManagerlloweyet. M‘Sl' assured that there hasbeen tio espostite to elictiitcals lot aiiysliyiug. working or passttig by thearea ii there were any risk at all. itwould‘ye been in the groundwater. bittaccording to ls'riritlsori. there are and wereito water supply wells tor a long distancefrom the site.The new process oi stabili/riig the soilrriyolycs an open trench mrsmg ofapprosiiiiately tour tons oi eeriicnt intoiridiyidual 4 by-II foot cells. dug ill feet
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9 Over the past year, 19 companies have
become resident partners of thSU’s
Centennial Campus, opening up numerous job
opportunities for students.

lists HSIEH
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Nt‘. State‘s (‘entenmal ('ampiis doubled

but will Student
Government keep
hint front getting it?

its resident partners in NUS-NW with theaddition of l9 new companies and goyem-merit agencies. The l.(lilt)-acre site is emerg—ing as the Research Triangle Area‘s fastestgrowing dei'elopiiient. (‘oiiipanies such asLuceiit Technologies chose N(‘Sl"s(‘eritennial (‘ampus oy er MIT and Stanford.The decision to come to .‘s’.(‘. State oyerother prominent uniyersities for a number oidifferent reasons. according to Bob (ieolas.graduating“( )ur students are Viewed

I

nationw ide." (ieolas. the (’enteniiial (‘amptispartnership de\elopnient specialist. said."We haye an outstanding faculty. a bright anddynamic student body and escellcnt facilitiesand equipment."NCSU‘s new corporate and goyenimentpanners will help iii the education of stri-dcrits. as w ell as create employment opportu-nities for them.“NCSl' has a long tradition oi burlditigpartnerships. while keeping educationfocused." said Geolas. “The number one rea-son the companies are here is to get close tothe students. “They will have the chance tobiirld important relationships. which willprose beneficial in current. as well as long-term. job opportunities.(‘harles Moreland. Vice (‘hancelloriiiyolyed in Research Administration.belieyes this will be a great learning expen-
See Partners. Page

~- 08 Drama
Sanders gets nod
No 2.

deep. The grout mix is sprayed into thetrenches. w here it burdens and isolatesany coiitariiinants on the site. Then thegiant concrete “riionolirh” is eoy'credwith topsoil,"The concrete holds [the chemicals] inplace. They can‘t go anywhere They'renot destroyed. they ‘rc not captured." saidKnudson.Preuously. the method was \ery slttll~lar. btit myolyed a totally enc losed tretichmixmg. and a "hood" captured vapors“it Lilillld work because otir mix masterran into some shallow bedrock.” saidKnudson,Fortunately. state and federal agenciesapproyed the new process. although it
See TOXiC. Page .3

Chinese

refuse to

apologize

6 Various factions rekindle call tor
Japanese apology and reparations.

j Trotsn llJflTleleE
l.os Angeli-s liitiesllt They cannot forget. as hardi they'ye tried.Jean Bee (”ban is a riiath professorin idyllic Sonoriia. ('alii.. now. butshe can still picture the menacingbayonets pointed at her as a youngy (‘hinese girl fleeing the Japanesesiege of her country more than ahalf century ago.James T. Murphy is a retired AirForce captain who spends thesedays watching traselogues on TVand lending his tomato plants in‘ Santa Maria. Calif. But he stillchokes up when he recounts. hesi-i taiitly. the beheadmgs. ll\L' burialsand other acts too horrific to share.inflicted by the Japanese militaryon i .S. prisoners oi war like him-self during the infamoUs BataanDeath March.Haunted by memories that refuseto fade. (‘han and Murphy haveiomed a riiushrooming movementof \ietims who are furiously re-frghting the Pacific \Nar inCalifornia today _ this time withlawsuits and legislation to bring‘ public attention to Japan‘s WorldWar ll atrocities and win an apolo-gy and financial compensation.The effort is supported in part byAmerican y'eterrans Jewish activistswho have worked on similar cases‘ seeking reparations for Victims ofthe Nazis. and a well- iinaneed.computer-sassy. global network ofAsians and Asian Americans.The prospect of new attention onthe issue pei‘pleses the JapanesegoVeriiment. which contends italready has taken appropriate steps.and worries portions of theJapanese American communitywho fear old aniiiiosities will bestirred.The initiatiy'es include lawsuits in(‘alii’ornia and New York that willseek compensation from MitsutMining(‘o. and other Japanese companiesior allegedly forcing more than 500former US. prisoners of war to per-. form sltnt.‘ labor during their cap-tiy rty, So far. at least two California, lawsuits hay'e been filed in San. Francisco and Los Angeles,; Sen. Dianne Fcinstein. D-Calif. isresearching whether the US. gov-ernment still possesses documents, onJapan‘s biological and chemicalwarfare research program _ which. included torturous medical experi—ments on li\'e people _ and, iffound. will seek their declassifica-tion.And. in a move that would have

Sec Chinese. Page 2
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SIB SALE
5%?”

3027 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(2 BLOCKS WEST OF
UNIVERSITY TOWERS)ACRO$FROM CUP-A-JOE

832 -- 4600

AGUT 16th THRU 21st _

CARITOL COMICS
TWO GREAT RALEIGH LOCATIONS

20 % ofi'ALL BACK ISSUES IN BOXES
10 % off OUR LARGE SELECTIONS 0F

NON-SPORTS CARDS/ T-SHIRTS/
POSTERS/ GRAPHIC NOVELS/ AND LOTS

MORE - INCLUDING ALL
COLLECTABLE COMICS ON THE WALLS
SUPPLIES NOT INCLUDED IN THIS SALE

OAKPARK SHOPPING CTR
(HWY 70 W 1 MILE PAST
CRABTREE VALLEY MALL)ACROS FROM DARRYL’S

781 - 9500

SERVING NCSU AND AREA FOR OVER 13 YEARS

SUNDAY 2

ALWAYS A 15% DISCOUNT ON ALL NEW COMIC BOOKS !
SUBSCRIPTION DISCOUNTS UP TO 30 %!
NEW COMICS EVERY WEDNESDAY!
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK::

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10 am 'til 7 pm
(WEDNESDAY OPEN UNTIL pm FOR NEW comes»

SATURDAY 10 am 'til 6 pm
m 'til m.
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“/1 .2 gOn? a.

1W 4‘V . If; an? 3?" ,1 ~..if 4,2
n' r. (9 attenti

1, What real-life country duo had chart-topping hits on the Billboard list? 2.
What 1990 on-screen pair was reunited to “tie the knot” in a
flick? 3, What cartoon replaced baseball cards in the collectors kits of chil-
dren all over the country? Which two in-state rivals battled for the

/‘/\‘s:: title of National Champion in the College World Series? 5. Who was
J! "Living La Vida Loca"? 6. What Hall-of-Fame bound running back

mo“ announced his retirement and what team did he play for? Name the
22 low-budget thriller that supposedly took place in the woods of Maryland?

' Which of Jim Henson’s Muppet’s was found to be an alien? 9. What
disgraced former children's TV. Star made his way back to the big screen

= in “Mystery Men"? 10. Which Kennedy was married, who’s daughter
° was she, and where did the wedding take place? 11. What was the
largest sporting event in the world this year, and where did the opening cer-
emonies take place? 12. Who won the Open Golf Championship?
13. What southern city was rocked by the worst mass-shooting in its histo-
ry? What political figure “stood by her man" and the announced
her candidacy for the Senate? 15. What NCAA Division institution was . ,,
rocked by violations concering academic integrity? Which former ACC 3; ' i ‘ ‘ : "ii,
player Of the Year IEd his current team to the NBA Championship? 17' 1, Faith Hill and Tim McGraw 2. Julia Roberts and Richard Gere 3. Pokemon 4. Florida State and the

9,2

What Royal couple was wed? 18. Name the two “New Kids" that released
albums in 19. Name two of the three “big” boy bands that toured

. in 20. This August was the 30th anniversary of what two historical

University of Miami 5 Ricky Martin 6. Barry Sanders; Detroit Lions 7 The Blair Witch Pro2ect 8.
Gonzo Pee Wee Herman 10. Rory Kennedy. Robert and Ethel, Greece 11 The World SpeCiai
Olympics, Carter-Finley Stadium 12. Payne Stewart Atlanta 14. Hillary Clinton 15 Minnesota 16.
Tim Duncan 17. Edward and Sophia 18. Jordan Knight and Joey McIntyre 19 98 degrees. N‘Sync

events?

9/ //////y.//2/r//a/; 9/ 9,2
9/

[lie reunion ot stars Julia Roberts and Richard (iere and dn'ector (iary Marshall. \s ho first foundsuctess together with the l‘Nil hit “Pretty Woman" (iere plays a cynical New York newspaperct‘ltllllllhl \kltil drags Robert’s character ‘s name through the mud ad learning that she has left notone l‘lll three man at the altar. l‘inding linnsell~ in trouble \\ itli his boss. Rita Wilson. w hotust hap»pens to be his c\2\\ite. (icrc treks to the small Maryland town where Robert reeks hayoc on thelI\es .llltl licalls ot hei suitors \Vliile attempting to [time his case. (ier‘e‘s character does theunthinkable *-

Bi

Backstreet Boys 20. Woodstock and the Manson murders

Like most people. all 'l‘homas (‘royyn is looking for is a little challenge. Hut \\ hell you .uea self-made billionaire. a "little” challenge is pulling ot‘fthe heist of a priceless \lonct loana world-class museum in New York ("ity‘. Catherine Banning is the stunningly lllllllll\L‘tm’cstigator assigned to the case by the city‘s police department. It seems that the too li.i\ efound their challenge: outwnting each other without falling in low at the same tune lhcThomas Crow n Aflau‘ is much like one of Brosnan‘s Bond films. escept \\ itli the star on theother side ot the law The WW lnsh Dreaanne. lnc. release is an adaptation ot the Hl‘lfll'nal by the saute name \\lllL‘lt starred l‘aye Dunavy as and Steve McQueen I )uiiauax ls lea»tured in the next release. \\ liich has a few more romantic o\ enones than the original2

Julia Roberts is a big Moy ie Star. Hugh Grant is the owner of a small travel book store. The two
hase nothing in common. but \\ hen they meet. sparks lly. When she becomes embroiled in cori-
troycrsy. he attempts to help out. but a clumsy —niouthed roommate causes more trouble for the pair.
Like llfttsl British comedies. the film features a number ol olt~beat but senously funny charactersand a less than layorable portrayal of an American.

Michael ( Hugh Grant) wants to marry Gina (Jeanne Tripplmmarfiving her mans mar-rying into her New York City Mafia Family. Much to the dismay of Gina. Michael strikes up afriendship with her father 1 James (‘aani. Soon. Michael. the proprietor of an auction house, findshimself inadvertently laundering money through his business. an accessory to murder. and knownas the notorious “Mickey Blue Eyes". ' =22 as?“
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Elton gives first concert after

his most recent operation

Sir Elton John sin 5 the hit song "Daniel" to the audience at a private party inFlorida Saturday. he concert which marked the 50th birthday celebrations of OnLine productions marked Sir Elton John'5 return to the public eye after having apacemaker fitted last month.
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Flexible Lease Terms
C5-].' The Choice 01‘ Grad Students. . . (and Undergrads)
Call V.G. Murray and Company, Inc. at 832—5350

STOP
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ORIENTATION SCHEDI'I 13

AUGUST
24 Tuesday 4:00pm
SEPTEMBER
1 Wednesday ~1:‘IIIII2rn
9 Thursdny 5:30pm
I5 II'cII:I,~sII.-Iy .3»an
2; IIICIIIIII' :» Input
:3 'I‘hur'sdny snow
29 Wednesday 4199111”
OCTOBER

7‘ I .. 1 5 Tuesday 5:30pm

Ea we #14 /4 Md fie My My . I ,f ‘3 Wednesday ”on“
_ .', . 19 Tuesday 4:00pm

ddmake redraw mummy 5:30pm

At NCSU BOOKSTOHESreturns andexchanges NOVEMBER
are processed ImmedIately And we donI charge you 2 Tuesday 4=00rm
for delivery when youpurchase or return your textbooks. . 10 Wednesday 5:30pm
ComeIn and interact with a person not a machine. 16 Tuesday 4oopm-s,‘

NOHaSSIe ‘ ' 18Thursdny 530pmIf
www.tis. ncsu.edu/ncsubookstores . . 3 I;

Ware w flapping/[é year” m/ Wren/emf ~ ”4/ 4d M W Ire/”um; . DECEMBER TV,
2 Thursday 4:00pm

North COIOIan State UniversityCOOperolive Educoncn Program

(Better Hurry, Very Few Left)

IIII‘IIIQIILIII.

,\III:II\I 1-. 19""

Coming in tomorrow’s Technician

* Chass professors earn endorsements

* An interview with Kermit Hall

* Running Backs

* Volleyball preview

* Men’s Cross Country preview

* Places to go....

* movies, movies, movies

CAMPUS SUITES I
Private efficiency quarters with attached bath

and built—in bed and desk

>> Central Heat/ AC

» Walking Distance to NCSU >> Clean, Modern Building

>> Janitorial Service Provided

>> On the Wolfline Route
$395 per month / Utilities Furnished

(II-OP POSITIONS IN ALL \IAJORS S'I'III .-\\.\II,. \IIII? I‘OR I’.-\I.L 1999.
Students interested In \IIII'kIng IIIII W or Spring IIIIHI should attend one ol‘thc l‘oIIoningy

orientatiolis. (11115153300 tor ItIIIII- In

Cx‘ILD‘WELL GI 10

WINSTON 110
\I'INSTON I29
'I".'1.‘\JS‘I'CJI‘\{ 129
‘W 1fo I IAN" IIIII
\1, INST: 129
\‘I’INSTON I29

WINSTON 001
WINSTON 129
CALDWELL GI 10
\I"II\"STON 129

CALDWELL GIIO
WINSTON 129
CALDWELL (3110
WINSTON I29

CALDWELL GI 10

I‘
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9 Members of NCSU Student
Government were part of a contin-
gent of UNC system students who
fought a tuition surcharge and
won.
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Opinion

The fear fixation

NEflt GRBLER
l .\ limes columnist

The tragic shooting last week atthe North Valley .lettish(‘ommimity (‘entei' iii (iratiadaHills. in which fite people.including three children. werewounded. instantly became yetanother eyaiiiple of a nation besotted ttttli murder atid iiiayhem--orso most media reports ttotild hateyou beltete. (‘ommg after thespring iiiassaci'e at (‘olumbincHigh School tit Colorado. the bulrlet spray in a suburban highschool outside Atlanta. the marspree iii thewhiteI 1
dei‘oiis July 4 hate\lidw est by a era/edsupremacist and the killitig ofpeople by an irate day trader iiiGeorgia. the crime reinforced theimage of .»\merica as a nation outof control and spattered withblood. a nation ltt mg ttitliiii a ciil~titre of iolence.This is tlte fear that grips us astightly as Buford l). l‘urroty'sfear—induced hatred gripped liitiiiti triggering the day<schoo| shoot-ing and the slaying of a postal L‘ttf‘~rier. \Vhite stipreitiacists likel‘llt‘futt harbor the notion tfiai thecountry is being oterrim byAfrican .-\iiieric.iiis. .lew s. latmos.Catholics and tiiitiiigrants Theybelieyc that the balance of powerhas shifted froin the ” \ryaiis“ whoreputedly founded aitd biitlt thiscountry to the "mongrels." as hateliterature often calls them. ttfionow esploit it. Sitpreiiiacists aimfor redress by picking off a fewhere and there as a w ay. apparent—ly. of msttgattng others to do tltesame.No one ttith an iota of commonmuch less common deceitcy. finds this fear anything butludicrous. It doesn‘t take a geniusto realt/e tltat if minorities ruledAittet‘ica. they wouldn't hate tolight tts l'ftll‘tl its lllL‘} tlt‘ Itit' st'L‘fdland econotitic tttstice. But the fearthat the nation is iii thrall lo tto-lence is a far more respectableposition. There is only one prob-lem tt ith it: It has tio more basis infact than the stiprciiiacisis fear ofalien hordes.

sense.

America remains otie of thetioleiii societies in theatid. yes. there hate beensome high-profile ratitpagesrecently. but all statistical eti—dence points to the indisputablefact that crime. especially tiolentcrime and especially t tolent crimeagainst whites. has beeit fallingfor years and that Americans areless likely to be tictimi/ed nowtltati at atiy time iii tlte last fewdecades. l:\elt theschool shootings that hatereceited so much attentionobscure tlte fact that \ioleiice inschools has been steadily decreas—ing. So why do so many'\lltel'lL'dtls seem to want to deitythe downswing iii ttoleiice atid
Prefer instead to beliete in aniipswtng.’ The answer may just bethat litany \iiict'icaiis like to beafraid eten when the facts don'twarrant it

Yes.ittostworld.

This is obtiously not the typicale\plattatioii. (lite is more likely tohear tltat people suffer \ague ant—tettcs that they then contet‘t intotangible tears like that of crime ordisease or insufficient safety. Thisenables them to gite their malaisea face. Or one may hear that feargttcs weight to one's prejudices sothat .i belief in rampant blackcrime or teenage drug use or.lettisli control of finance. eten\theii directly contradicted by thefacts. allows one to justify one'sbiases more than an otert hatredof blacks. teenagers or .lewsttoiild.
l'S(‘ sociologist Barry (ilassiier.tn his tiett book "The Culture ofliear.” proposes another reasonwhy we seem so enamored withfear eteti tt hen fear is contradict-ed by fact. He beliet es that thereare forces tn got ernment andindustry that hate a great deal togain by itiakittg tis fearful aitd thatwe lite. tn effect. in a line of dis-mfoi‘iiiation In his words.”immense money and pott ct attattthose w ho tap into our moral inseientities and supply its ttitli sylll'l‘itlle \lll‘sliltlles H
Charities like the .-\met'ican('ancer Society. which depend oiifund-raising. hate a stake iii creat~

A march on
New month Congress is sched—uled to consider a proposal torequire the same backgroundchecks on bttyers at gun shows asare required tiott for buyers at giitistores. That would be a modest bittimportant step toward keepinglegally purchased gims out of thehands of people with criminalrecords But as usual. gitciiCongress crateti kowiottmg to thegtm lobby. the measures fate isuncertain Vthat would help issome offsetting political piessiireon the Hoiisc and Senate. atid thepresident of the ['5 ('onference ofMayors has a good idea about hottto apply ll. l)eiiter’s Wellington

ricotta

\Vebb is urging his fcllott mayorsaitd the nation‘s police chiefs tomarch on Washington nest monthto insist that (‘ongresstougher gun cotitrol laws. L'lldt'l
last week‘s assault rifle attackthat wounded four children and .iiiadult at the North Valley Jewish(‘ommtmity (‘ciiter iii (iranadaHills and the racially motitatedtiiiirder almost itiitiiedtately aftei-ward of a l‘ilipino :\lllel‘lt‘ttll postalemPloM'c produced the latest \lt"tiiiis iii a national epidemic of giiit\iolence that persists despite aiioterall decline in crime. .-\s l.os.-\tigeles l’olice (‘hief Bernard (f.Parks w rote in The Times the other

eruptions of

mg a fear of disease (‘ompatiiesthat ptofit fiom security de\iceshate a stake iii cteating a feat ofcttme. as do coiiseitatiye politi-cians trying to cash in oti disgustttith softhearted liberals. Flightinsurers hate a stake in creating afear of airlines. The media. whichsubsist oii drama. hate a stake infear of all shapes atid si/es so thatthey willingly let llteltls‘el\'e.\ beexploited by other fearmongei's.Indeed. when it comes to t iolence.media coterage has increasedmen as tioletice itself hasdecreased. creating the impressionof a society gone mad.
(il‘assner's ease seemsirrefutable. btit it may not be thewhole story. It is not jtist that peo-ple are misled into beliet'ingthings that are not line. It is thatpeople ofteti stoke their own fearseteii when they suspect these areiiiitional. which may be the otherIt ilf of why tte lite in a culture offeat at a time when thete is actual~ly less to fear.

The truth of the matter is thata lot of people like to be scared.which is not the same thitig assaying that they like the thingsthat scare them. One can abhorsupretiiacists. cancer. teenage tio-letice. airline accidents and stillembrace the fear these engender.Fear sharpens the edges of life. Itheightens the senses. lt shakes onefrom complacency. This is theprinciple on which amusement-park thrill rides. bungee jumping.haunted houses and horror filtiisare all predicated. They all inspirethe joy of fear.
One has otily to look at thephenomenal success of "The BlairWitch Project" for support. Thislow-budget "iiiockiiiiieniary"about three yotttig filmmakersttlio tentiit‘e into the Marylandwoods to intestigate the legend ofa witch who ttas said to hateabducted children Is the hit of thesummer. Some audience membersfamt ()thers simply scream.whether they faint or scream.though. the whole idea is that theygo to the theater hopitig to besettled out of their wits.
Btit there is a protiso. The

reason that audiences can indulgeand enjoy their terror is that theyknow they are not really endan-gered it is. after all. only a mot‘ie.That consciousness. often willful-ly subliminal so as not to subt'ertthe immediacy of the terror wewant to feel. informs the experi-ence of horror—film watching. Ifyou really thought you werethreatened. you wouldn't relishyour fear. Half the ftin is beingscared. the other half knowingyou're perfectly safe.
Of course. the differencebetween "The Blair WitchProject and the rampage inGranada Hills. the massacre atColumbine High or the killings inGeorgia is that the first is fiction.the rest are real. but that doesn'tmean that the fear of a tsunami ofViolence is any iiiorejustified thanthe fear of the Blair Witch.
lti fact. it may be preciselybecause we hear the crime rate isdropping atid precisely becauseAmericans. or white Americans.at any rate. feel safer. even if thefeeling is subliminal. that they canembrace their fear as if they werewatching a horror movie. Putanother way. the more secureAmericans feel. the more they canenjoy their fears.
This is not an idea mostAmericans are likely to endorse.because it ttirns their fear into akind of entertainment. and no onewants to admit that he might actu-ally fmd a win of fun in his dreadof real-life t'iolence. Btit this is asociety in which entertainmenthas become a. if not the. prey-ail-ing force.
By indulging our fears in theface of the best etidenee we litenot just iii a hite of disinforiiiatiotibut in a not hotror film in whichwe can shitei' with the thrill of ter-ror. secure in the knowledge thatw hatet er is otit there w ill not real~ly affect its.
Mail (iii/ilt'r It the[int/mt of Their Own:Author of "AnHlllt‘ Iht'.lt’lt'.\ I/iit'im't/ Hollywood" and“Life fht' illiit‘it': Hmy'[inIt'rtui'itnn'IiI Font/tieredRt'ulitt'."

gun carnage
day. more than 65% of the 37.853tiiiirder t iciims m the l'tiited Statesbetween l‘lts'7 and WW died frontgunfire That's more than l-ltl.(l()t)killed by firearms. many ofthe t ic-tiiiis children. for the NationalRifle .-\ssti atid its political toadiesto go on pretending that effectitemeasures to reduce this tiolenceare beyond detising is absurd.l’arks l't'td‘d) tised eten strongerlanguage. saying assault weaponsand "Saturday night special" handsgiitis shoiild be collected atiddestroyed. then banned.

A march on Washington thatexpressed the nation's anger atidanguish oter the failure to achiete

Tahmuimontlttttb!

www.mehnieianonlinenom

better controls on guns would forcemembers of (‘ongress atid prest-detitial candidates who bend theirknees to the gtiti lobby to justifythis political cowardice. The may-ors represent cities. where mostgim tioletice occurs. The policechiefs represent the forces of lawatid order. which are steadilyundercut by inadequate gun controllaws.
We hope the nation will beable to see a massed rank of uni-formed chiefs calling on Congressto act. It would be a healthyreminder that what stands betweenthe public and armed ltmattcs is notthe NRA bill the nation‘s cops.
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Become member of

IMPROV
Peer Theater!!!

Are you ready to educate yourself and others on
the REAL life pressures and problems of collegestudents??? Do you want to meet interesting new
people??? How about all this and earn THREECREDITS with no experience necessary !?!

You want in???
Here's what you gotta do...Call Marianne Turnbullat 515-93§§ We enroll you for credit First class
meets Thursday, Aug 19 from 5—6z30 PM Comecheck us out...first session...sce if you like itl

Health Promotion, Student Health Centcr,Classroom # 2301

Right
t'oiitmiicd item Page .7

for. to support one religion. whenthere are so many others thatdeserte the same i'espect.’ And.eten still. there are those whohate few or no religious beliefs atall. Are they to be simply oter»look‘ed‘.’For some reason. there are manywho seem to always confuse reli-gion and morality. People blamelitany of today‘s problems on alack of religious l‘uelsg‘l‘t‘tllltl.while the true problems lie in ourlack of moral background. Thetwo do not simply walk lltllttlvlll»hand. l feel lltttl lhe reltgltitls peo-ple I've met genetally hate highermorals and talues. but I knowplenty of non-religious peoplewhose judgments I would trustlong before those of some l’t‘ll'giotis people.While morality may be taitglitalongside religious beliefs. wecould easily teach simple taltiesatid morals iii schools ttttlioitt

__tLa!S__Continued from l‘.t;;e ."v
shootings and dispersed their stu-dents to other schools pertiiaiiem-ly. few. if any. would hat e blamedthem. Returning to the buildingtiitist liate been something likeVisiting the fresh grate of a lot edone.But the school's teachers atidadministtators showed incrediblecourage in taking their schoolback from feat. from angel and

_____Blair
ki‘lllllllltcl tioiii l‘a‘a

Blair Hilton.”
I felt that l slioitld contributesomething to the coiitetsattoii"Sure. out here iii the (‘liicagosuburbs we‘re all freaked by themotie. “by. just yesterday I sawa bunch of garbage cans at'iaiigediii a tery suspicious patient on acurbside." lt sounded hollow.etcn to me.
Gary wasn‘t listening any way. Iheard him shouting. "That! Whatis that” (let the floodlights on'Oh... The pil/a guy 's lietc Wheredid we ordei tt'oiii’ Yeah' \\e|l.

lECl-lNlClAN
liicsdat. August l—

introducing any religious contest.Many are simply afraid to admitthat it is possible lobe 'a good pellson without being a religious per—son.It religion has any place iiischools, it is iii pritate schools.The got ernment rims publicschools so that we all may hat e atiopportunity to learn. making nodistinction between those whohate money atid those who don't,Parents can easily encourage reli—gioiis beliefs in their 'iildrcn itthey so desire. atid if they tt ant tohate a religious attiiospherc iiischools. they should be just asttilliiig to shell otit the money totfl.Religious freedom is one of thebasic precepts that this countrywas founded oti. and if we let itslip. then we let go of e\ei‘ythingthat the l’itited States stands for.
I H‘Ull/(l he very htI/i/it Io (/IH'HHnit l'ft'lt'\ ti'ith (lllt'tfllt‘ who lltl\ tlHopinion. jut! i/rii/i Illt' ll lmc (IIc/itiiiiltirtfl IUIII\'.Ht'\ll.t‘t/ll. I] \‘Ull\ttllll more iii/o on the \(‘l’tll'tllll‘llof church uml \Itlll‘, check out/lH/’.‘//lltIlllt’IZ/UHI\l'I/lt'.('(lll/‘-Ill/’('/i'fII/I'iiilcthmi.

limit the memoiies of .-\pril It).
That still of makes the reality ofhitting the bricks tqtitte literally)and the books in the heat at State(‘ollcge seem easy. doesn‘t ll .’
ill/INH'(‘Illl‘\ oil/1cIhiil {hit I\

of you lt‘lltf i‘i'iit/ hit hitl[Vt/N- I‘l‘fl) i‘t‘tii' Allow.IHHIH\“\ ti't‘olti/\Il'tlfQ/ll ”my" 4 til/mm. .liit Iii/insIhttr you'll like to lltll‘t' I/It' tel/vti/itol‘lit'il uni/tor t‘l/lllllllt/ upon in(I 4005!)” won! t'\\(l\ (IHt/ tit/mitti'Iit Ii‘t lllllt‘ltlll ,llitkt' WW (I [nott‘ttor tl/lt/ L'llt' tour tittiemm'nttil //!I‘\(l/\(“ llllll\ Ht'\ll (‘t/N
they'd probably be willing to paylot for the piodtict placetiictit.(‘omc oter here. pal. let‘s get agood shot of your company tack—l‘m sorry. (ieorgc I‘te gottaget going. Talk to you latei ”
We traded goodbyes. (iary gotdistracted and forgot to haiig tip.could hear liiiti yelling atsomeone. ".\'o' These are the stickfigures tliat‘ll glow with a sinistergieen light before eyplodiiig iii aiiiotistei fireball. They'll piss offthe Park District employeessate tlietii for last, Those are thestick figures that‘ll start sct'eanring and dripping ilood. (‘aii yoii

st! I

keep this stt'atglitl‘ You‘re iiicharge of effects. this is yourI‘L'spttlhll‘lllly" there’s no onehere to help you...”

Call us up from 9-5 @5 5.24
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Let's start this year of! tight
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Around Campus
ATHOLIC CAMPUS'INISTRY-—OPENOUSE AT THEOGGETT CENTERACROSS WESTERNLVD FROM PULLEN_ 'ARK)TUESDAY AUG 17ROM 6-7.30PM. FREE- 'IZZAI833-9668

i; CATHOLIC CAMPUSi‘MINlSTRY PIG PICKIN'FREEI— THURSDAYUG 19. 5-7PM AT THEDOGGETT CATHOLICSTUDENT CENTER 1600BILYEU ST. ACROSSWESTERN BLVD FROMPULLEN PARK) 833-9668
»' YARD SALE~---FURNI-_\TURE. ELECTRONICS..CD'S KITCHEN STUFFSAM-1PM SATURDAYAUG 21 AT THEDOGGETT CATHOLICSTUDENT CENTER 600BILYEU ST. ACROSSWESTERN BLVD FROMPULLEN PARK 883-0668
WHY CATHOLIC??INTERESTED IN LEARN-ING MORE ABOUT THECATHOLIC CHURCHiWHETHER OR NOTYOU ARE CATHOLICALREADYWI” OPENQUESTION ANDANSWER SESSIONMONDAY AUG 22. 730-fflPM AT TTHE DOGGETTCATHOLIC STUDENTCENTER 8335:7668
1911 Building Snack BarOpen M'F 7-4 CokesSandWiches. D’ll‘iks,Snacks, Ice Cream andCandy.
CATHOLIC MASS ONCAMPUS Sundays atHam and 7pm in 3712Bostian Hall
GRAD STUDENT BIBLEC:TUDY SPONSORED BYINTERVARSITY CHRIST-IAN FELLOWSHIP ALLGRAD STUDENTS WEL-COME TUESDAYS7 BOP TALLEY STUDENTCENTER RM 312—1QUESTIONS 852-262?

Furniture
Twrn Bed 8100 includesframe and headboardDesk 875 Call 233-394915k for Paul or Maria
iNaterbed for Sale' Queensize. firm mattress book-case headboard srx underbed drawers Only SISCCall 789-4274
www.dormfurniture.comCHECK US OUT!

Books
REL 2980 The Rig Veda55 465-1373.
REL 2980 TheMahabharata. 85 465-1373.

Real Estate
DIOfferrn comfortable.affordably priced and con-veniently located COL-LEGE housing. For moreInformation please feelfree to browse Our websrteand email us or call us ati919)782-5552 M-F. 8:30-5:00.www.trademarkproper-tiescom

Notes +_Loiiiii'iai it iiora Iii-a is
crices receire auloillalic hids to theWIS. \sliicli also includes I\\o at~|arge

fire I-_‘ teams in tile “('8 standingsire iriatched iii a national title game llialrotates among the Rose. Sugar. ( )ratige.ittd l‘iesla houls. l'siiig a regional for.mat. the other three houls select theieiiiainiiig conference champions and
The lllllfl title game \\lll he held Iaiilat tlie Sugar Houl iii \cii ()[‘|\‘.III\
Florida kicks starter ofi' football

Rikltiiatld}. astarter at strong \alcl). \\as kicked offthe Honda loothall tearii l'hiii‘sda} Incoach Slere Sprinter for his itr\o|\c-

.lI‘I'LNl‘s

gthilil} i‘eiiiaiiitiig

-\ug. ti.‘7

Gophers increase ticket pricesdespite scandal.\ll.\\l -\l’()l.lSl'riireisiti ol Minnesota haskethallfans a couple of dollars more to catch

Deadfines
Homes For Rent

514 Brent Rd.remodled carpet. Newlypaint.vrnyl Fireplace. WrD8875imo. Call 828-1814Or 743-6356.
Apartments For Rent
Basement Apartment. 2rooms wrth kitchenPrivate, Near NCSU84301110 787-4434.
Piice Reduced. 4BR/4BACondo. Convenient toNCSU. Deposit and refer-errces req'd St180r‘mo468-1740
Roommates Wanted

Need Male roommate toshare apt off Buck JonesRd 8335'mo. Call John1858-5029.
Female roommate neededto share a four bedroomapartment Private bath-room, pool. shuttle to cam-pus. and computer roomincluded. Call 852-3451.ask for Sarah.

Rooms for Rent
Grad Students' Greatlocationl One Block fromNCSU Library' Two roomsavail Sept ResponsrbleRoomatesneeded' HELPSAVE THIS HOUSE'Non-smoking. no pets743-0458 Ive message
Near NCSU 2 min walk toBelitower. room in private.home; private entrance.utilities pd h/ac. cable TV.shared kitchen/bath Avail8'10. 8285. 828-2245

Trucks & Vans
0|Nissan Kin Cab '93black. 5 spd. PS. AM’FMCass. Chrome Wheels &bumper. Canopy. 89K miOriginal owner. GreatGood. 86400 479-6060

Yard Sales
Saturday8am-3pm.loftAvenl Ferry, near LakeJohnson).

Child Care

Movrng Sale!August 211024 Sheetbend Ln.

AFTER SCHOOL CHILDCARE N Raleigh Mornseeks responsible studentto pick up 10 yr. old daugh-ter from school; take toafter school actrvrties;assrst With homework.some evenings req‘d.must drive; non-smokerApprox 15hrslwk. CallDonna 676-9543 (h) or783-9900Iw).
Experienced and Patienttutor needed for 7th gradestudent. Allsubjects. 3-4days/wk. 3:30-5:30pmCar req‘d. Salary nego-tiable Education/SpecralEd maior preferred. 677-8000x7278 leave mes-sage.
Child Care needed. 3pm-6pm M-F. Call Debra at836-1394.

riierit iii an Incident that led to |\\i|
"I think he‘s looking to transfer i'igllliiou. \\lilL'ii \\otild prohahh he in hisbest interest.” Spurrier said. He said(ii‘adth wants to transfer to a school.prohahl} iii I)r\isioii .-'\.\. “here hecould pl;i_\ this season.(iraddr started II games last season.\\ till 75 tackles. He has [“0 )L‘ltt‘s iiI c‘ll
(iariiesiille police stopped (ii';iiltl)'scar shortl} alter a light at a riiglil cluhl\\t\ passengers. 'I‘iirioth_\Ia} Ior. _ .. arid Kenneth .lairics \Veleh.If). both oi (laiiiesi rllc. \\ ere arrested.I';i_\ Ior‘ was charged \\lIlt strong.ii‘iried rohher') and aggr'rnated hallen.\\e|eh \\Illl a iiiisdciizcaiior count ofrtt‘ct'swll') .illc‘l' lltc‘ IXIL‘I.

still.

Sports

the (loldeii ti-rphcrs iii action this sea
The uiii\eisil_\ has raised ticket prices[or the first time III iiio rears Sealspriced at $33 fill this _\cai \\Ill cost 525new rear" for tire I‘l‘l‘llllll) season."'I'lial's a 5 If) percent increase a _\ear'tr\el‘ l\\rl .‘ear‘sf' lilcll's :tllllcllc‘s direc-tor .\lai'k l)ieiilr.ii1 said 'l‘hiii‘sda}. "l'rchad one letter ol coiriplaiiit. and ourticket office Ilas had one phi the call ofcoiiiplatrit."Iiiciihan saiiI Ilic school hudgeted forthe increase in I'chiuai‘) as a mi} tomen ottt spending forrioirieri's sports Ile said loi'irici' coach('leiii flaskiirs' \l 8 iiiillioii htnoul didiiol factor into the price hike.Ilaskins resigiieil during an iii\estiga-lioii into academic liaiid h) forum and

men‘s and

current plaicrs. lIi \\.rs replaced h)

It \\lll (list

Child Care aSSistanceneeded for 2 boys.(8+10yrsr for 2 wksi’mo, 4hours neede M-F 89amand JBO-Eipin Dutiesinclude drivri‘ig to8dromschool and supervrsrnghomework, Car prdvrrtedReferences req‘d SIO/hr834-7264
Child Care NeededI am looking for an experi-enced. restJOiisible babysrtter for my hire-e children(ages 4 e 8- 10). onMonday and Wednesdayafternoons. starting assoon as possible Childcare will be provided in myhome. one mile from cam-pus References req'dPay commensurate Withexperience Phone Rita829-5593
Babysitter neededRaleigh couple needs inhome care for happy easy-gorrig toddler Hours 4-7pm W—F We seek aresponsrble experiencedcare giver With car 81 refer-ences. 851-6116
After schoolDeperflablostudent to pick up 4thgrade girl at downtownmagnet school. spendafternoons in our home3:30pm-o 30pmReferences and car reg (1250-9613? after 6pm
Child Care needed in mylicirrre ilternoons M-Tlr57 50h! Call Pam 830’-9017 or 834-4565

Help Wanted
Glrl Scout ProgramAssrstant Neededv-ASSistWith program implementa-tron for young girls in after-school based programs in

care

Raleigh area Creative.energetic. patient andresponSible applicantsencouraged to apply P7late afternoon and earlyevening iSR 00hr)Training PruVided Formore information call 7823021 Ext 303
PT Office AssistantDOWiitown law firm Musthave good communicatiOnand organizational skillsGeneral office dutiesincluding lllitlg. answeringtelephone light typingCar needed for runningerrands Nice workingenvuonment and excellentpay Please send resumeto ‘ Office Manager POBox 30171. Raleigh. NC27622 or fax to 832-3443
NCSU needs telephoneinterViewers P Tnights weekends Must be18. high school graduate86.00/hr Call 515-3211M-F 8-5pm No StaeEmployees.
Top of theHilI Grille.Looking for Servers andHostesses. Great foodand envrronment Flexiblehours. Call856-0999forinfo. Near Campus.
P/T lob. Yard WorkFlexrble hours 10—15hrsrwk. 88hr Call781-4679,

Send _\our personal iriessage in the Technician!
e\: Ilapp) list to John Doe of" 323 Witherspooii.From the SMA gang.
SZ/aLl/day. (21) words or less). Call SIS-lily)!

L-nr-rqeliC

(ion/.igi ci .I\ ll lialt \liillsiill
lion) lIri. li'ryririfi

line "Us: 2 issues in advance 4! noon
Display FIGS: 2 issues in advance If? noonAll Linc Ads must lg; prgpgjd - No exceptions.

Comedysponz needs per-sonable. hardworking peo-ple to usher. sell ticketsand concessions. clean upat Our weekend shows,downtown 4-6hrs. Fri andSat. night ContactRlCl‘ rd at 836-7576 orcomedyap
Tutor needed wrthWindows ‘95 and iriternetservrce S10/hr Call 781-4679
Horse Stable needs on-gorng Pr‘T help to feedhorses. clean stallsHours Flexible with classschedule. 85 50/hr.Arabians for lease; ridinglessons l12mi East) 217-2410
Girl Scout ProgramAssistant Needed—AssetWith program implementa-tlJIT for young girls in after-school based programsCreative. energetic.patient. and responSibleapplicants encouraged toapply. PT. late afternoonand early evening.($8 00hr) TrainingProvrded For more infor-mation call 782-3021 ext303
WANT THE PERFECTJOB? WORK FORTECHNICIAN. TECHNI-CIAN IS NOW HIRINGFOR MOST POSITIONS.CALL 515-2029 FORMORE INFORMATION.
Need occasronalBabysitter Please callSonia at 870-1861
Cl‘rlck-lil—A ofValley Mall nowemployees for lunchhours Times 11.30am-130pm or 12pm-2pmFlt xilsle scheduling Workone day or as many asavailable M-F, NO SatClosed Sundays. SiO/hrCall Charley Kerr 782-1911 for interVIew
PreVet StudentsWanted—Animal Hospitallooking for hardworkers forPT Kennel positionsGood ExperienceFlexible Close tocampus Call821-2056
Interested in health andnutrition7 Several NCState students are earning58-10, hr 3 part-time salesassocrates With GeneralNutrition Center. Flexrbleschedules to work aroundclasses and employee dis-counts For the perfectpart-time apply in personat GNC-Falls Centre. at4500-150 Falls of theNeuse Road across fromDarryl's Restaurant

Crabtreehiring

hrs.$6.00‘hr

Greetings Galore Cardsand Gifts now hiring salesassocrates posrtions.Must be able to workevenings and weekends.Convenient CameronVillage location.Applications accepted at2030 Cameron St. EOE
TEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDED! Assrst studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inCary. Part time/earlyevenings on Mondays andWednesdays. Call 858-8103.
Warehouse Work. Heavylifting 30-50Ibs. P/T(10-15hr/wk). Flexible sched-ule. SB/hr. Call 571-1722and ask for the OperationsManager

coiiliiiiicd tr‘oiri Iii-gr S
.Iaiiiie had as a fieshirian."Senior detensne hack 'l'oii) Scottl7l-pirlllitlSanders as smart. confident. and notafraid to take risks. attnhtttiiig some ofhis success to his possrhh to the facttlial he “as stilling to shed his ego“liCIi Ire aimed in Raleigh this sum-

described the sl\-l‘()ol.

IIIL‘I'."I respect liirii a great deal for the factthat he \iasii't afraid to make iriistakes.“said Scott. "Some gins come out hereand are afraid to he ptit tip in the lirebecause they think that we \iill thinkthe} are fit it as good as the) are supposed to he. He tirade a lot of mistakes.he made a lot of had passes. hiit as _\oucan see. it has helped a lot iii the longrun. adiustiiig to the college garlic "

_531'9'9'5

Call 515-2029 Policy. StatementLine Rd Hatesriir iii- 'ii _'~ 'Jkrll.l\ \.i.I $31) pii Jr. for i.i‘ .« ii .-
StudentI d.i_\‘ S-lllfl 2 days Still)3 days Sh'tlfl 4 days S‘Itl'5 days $10.00 l\'tlil\'\ Sllll d.i'.
Esteeml ditt‘ Swill l tl.l\'\ Sldll‘idat's Slttilll -1 days 3231"i days $15.1!)

TSI Soccer needs promo-tional staff. to work week-ends and tournaments atthe WRAL SoccerComplex. If interested callChesa Cofini at 858-5527.
STATE EMPLOYEES'CREDIT UNION seekingindividuals for P/T dataentry work. Flexrble hours.competitive pay. ContactCrystal Harrelson(919)839-5042 E q u a IEmployment AffirmativeAction Employer M/F.
Jorn a nationwide Internetcompany! Develop andimplement real marketingstrategies for your localcompus. Set your ownhours Creative sell-starters apply online:www.collegestudentcom.(Jobs Channel)
FIT Position Programdirector MotorDevelopment and gym-nastics program for chil-dren seeks energetic +dependable individuals.Must love children. F/Tsalary pOSition with excel-lent benefits. Weekendwork req'd. Fax resume to876-2231.
Veterinary ASSIStant—evenings 8r alternateweekends. Must be ableto work during holidays 8school breaks. BrentwoodAnimal Hospital. 872-6060
Pfl' Engineering Aideneeded for EngineeringConSulting Firm located 2miles from NCSU campus,Flexrble schedule (approx-imately 20 hrs/wk). Hourlywage negotiable based onexperience. Position tobegin August 1999.Strong Excel experience aplus. E-mail resumes toFishDKé‘ Booth-Assoccom or mail toBooth & Associates. inc..ATTN: Deborah Fish. 1011Schaub Dr. Raleigh. NC27606.
P/T OFFICE HELP 6-8HRS/WK. MUST BERELIABLE. HAVE COM-PUTER EXPERIENCE.AND GOOD TELEPHONESKILLS. FLEXIBLEHOURS. PLEASE CALL787-0285
Raleigh Law firm seeksresponsrble. committedpeople for f/t & p/t courierposrtions. Great experi-ence for those conSideringlegal field. Must have car.Call 821-7700
Grounds Keeper. odd robs.Flexrble hours. 15-20hrs/wk. $6.50/hr. 781-7501
After school and pre-school teachers needed.2230-6pm 5 days/wk.Convenientl located tocampus. gall HighlandChildren‘s Center at 787-2182 for more into
Lifeguard Needed. Caryand Apex SwimmingpoolsFull and Part time.Salaries 6-8.50/hr basedon experience. GreatFacilities. Please contactday/517-7433 night/851-3022

Welcome to All newFreshman. Comc byTechnician M-F 9-5 tohave a free tour fromEditor Ebonie Polite.

ti‘ days Sllll tla‘.
DOMINO‘S PIZZA of Cary& Morrisvrlle needs lunch& dinner drivers immedi-aterI SB-SIS'Iu' Flexhours! Great Tips' Cashpaid nightly' We workaround your schedule'Listen to the radio whiledelivering in an upscaleresidential area' Apply inperson or call our locationsat Cary Village Square(469-115). 1187 WChatam St. (467-4222) orMorrisvrlle Commons(319-7000) This 15 theperfect P’T tor FT wrthbenefits!) college iob'
Lifeguards swrminstructors neededPosrtions available imme-diatley. Flexrble hours. funenvrronment. convenientlocation. Apply. YWCA.1012 Oberlin Rd. RaleighClose to NCSU'“
Help Wanted PIT Cando homework at workTuesday/Thursday dayshift. Apply in person atThe Renaissance Shop

and

22 Glenwood Ave Suite1.
We have an immediateopening for a PT CadOperator. IndiVidualshould have a minimum of1 yr AutoCAD exp relatedto 0in StructuralEngineering. Work hoursare flexrble wrth class load.Pay Rate commensurateWith experience Pleasecall 981 -0310 for intervrew
PIT fitness staff neededAll shifts availableExperience a plus CallJennie at Central YMCA at832-6601 x653
Membership Services staffneeded. Afternoons andweekend shifts availableCall the Central YMCA at832-6601 x651
Bartender wanted (heelsales and concessions) t0rSoccer Dome AmericaMust be able to WorkMonday or Tuesday shift.3:00-11:30p n1 Otherdays and weekends alsoavailable. 57 hr to start859-2997
MATH TUTOR Are yOri aJunior or Senior whoenjoys working With middleand high School students‘The Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary is lookinrifor a math tutor who iscompetent in teachingthrough Algebra II Mathinstructors are neededpart time in the eveningsCall Michelle at 858-8108
Wanted. PT Sales andMarketing Intern for busyCary office Hours to fityour schedule If interest-ed. fax resume to SRatcliff at (919) 461-4720
Office person neededGeneral Office Work. PVT10-20hrs/wk FleXibleGreat Pay Apply on-Iineat www.celito net or call(919)852~1238
Sales person needed.Make calls to prospectivebusinesses and follow upon sales leads. 15-25hrs/wk. Apply on-line atwww.celitonet or call919)852-1238, Up to20/hr.
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1999 First Union
Meet the Pack Day

Saturday, August 21st, 1999
Carter Finley Stadium, 3:30 pm.

*Free 1999 Wolfpack Football Powerbar T-Shirts
*Gatorade Bottle giveaway

Positioris avarrmrerrrnc: State’s;
Sports Marketing Department.

*Register to win 2 tickets to the NC-CH game in
Charlotte, a piece of the goal post from the 1998 Florida
State game, a Wolfpack football jersey
* Pass Scrimmage
* Austin Snack Crackers Autograph session with the
players and coaches

.,...9.a” 513:1 .788
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Technical Support Staffneeded for telephone sup-port for an Internet SemiceProvrder lO-20hrs.’wkFlexible. Excellent Pay.Apply on-line at www.celi-to net or call l919)852-1238 Up to BIO/hr
Web Designer Needed.10-20hrsrwk GraphicsDesign and consulting onweb sites CGI and Perlprogramming a plusApply on-Iine at www.celi-to net or call (919)852-1238 Up to $12/hr,
Computer Techniciansneeded for local computercompany PCHardware/Software expe-rience needed FlexibleScheduling. Up toS11rhr+mileage Apply on-Iine at www onSite-rtp comor call 919-271-6101.
Clothing Wholesaler seeksto fill fullpart-time posi-tions immediately. Weoffer flexrble schedulesand regular pay raises.Must be able to lift 70Ibs.and have dependabletransportation Located 10min from campus. Call1800-8419-9949 and leaveyour name. number. andbest time to call
P/T help wanted. Funenergetic lob Workingwrth children Previousexperience wrth childrenpreferred Weekendsreq'd Excellent pay 876—1391
Weight room attendantsneeded PrT. Afternoonsand weekends. Flexrblehours. Call Stewart atFamily YMCA 848-9622x139.
CAROLINA HURRI-CANESAre looking for energetic.hardworking indiVidualsinterested in learningabout sports industryHiring Fan InteractionTeam and Game NightStaff Call 467-7825X356

Let
Technician
Classifieds

work for you.
Call

5 I 5-2029
Monday-
Friday
9-5!

TechnrcranTechnrcranneeds a fewFlexible
Work IOrClassdiedsCIassrfiedsgood peoplehours Work on CampusGreat resume burlder.General office dutiesCome by 323 WitherspconStudent center to fill out anapplication OR Call 515—2029 and speak WithDouglas
LOVE ANIMALS’7 Pi'TVET. ASST. NEEDEDFOR WEEKDAYS ANDWEEKENDS THROUGHSCHOOL YEAR ANDSUMMER. CALL TRIAN—GLE TOWER ANIMALHOSPITAL 2318030. 84M-F.
Fall Jobs! Local companyhas general office posi-tions available. Phones.filing 8. processmg docu-ments in fast-paced officeFlexrble hours‘ Good pay'467-0660 Dale/Simpk‘ins

Wanted 10 People to loseweight and make moneyCall 1-888-611-4683 24hrsa day for details
Found

Found—Red Brick,Between Harrellson andDH Hill Reward offeredCall 515-2029
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Techmcran!
Technician is now hiring

‘ , , writers,
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State Stat
NC. State’s volleyball team
has just one senior on the
1999 squad.

Big question answered I

0 Chris Coleman and Ryan
Hamriclt plan to end their careers
together with a bang.

K. GHFFNEVSports litlitot

Mike ()‘Cairi has little to worryabotit in the team unity depart—ment when it comes to his widereceivers.(‘lir‘isHamrick. Coleman andthe Pack's top
wide reciever depth chart

Ryan[“0

prospects at the positions headinginto the WW season know eachother pretty well.The duo has shared time in theshadows of Torry Holt‘s fame forthe last two seasons. they go backeven further than that.When Coleman racked tip 49passes and a school-record [.003as a senior. Hamrick was the quar—terback that got him the ball. Andthat bond. forged so many yearsago. has carried them far.“When you go on the field withsomeone. yoti have to ha\e confi-dence in them. yott have to feel

Tuesday

8

out final year in college?"Why not‘.’ Just another line ontwo already impressive. but con-siderably different bios.Coleman is already in the NC.State record books. ranked thirdin average yards per catch t l7.()).eighth in career yards (1.452).and llth in career receptions t8] ).Perhaps more impressive is thatColeman has put up those num-bers as the Wolfpack‘s No. 2 orNo. 3 option at wide receiver.Coleman's l998 average of l7.6yards per catch was his worst sea-son in average in his three-yearlike you can trust 7 7 _ career. Despitethem." said collecting con-Hamrick. Why 110th siderably fewerThe duo. hail- r e c e pt i o n .s.rng from Crest lllldefc‘fited In 0111‘ Coleman wasHigh School in .. consistent in hisShelby. NC. year? first two sea-both joined the sons. averaging_ l8.9 and 18.7Wolfpack's pro-gram in [995.after compiling a[5-0 record andwinning the State 4AChampionship under coach MikeStewart."it is different with both of usbeing at the wide receiver posi-tions as opposed to him giving methe ball." said Coleman. “Wedon't rely on each other as much(as in high school). but in a sensewe do. If l‘m not open. then he hasto be. and if he‘s not. then l haveto be.""We went out with a hang inhigh school." said Coleman.“Hopefully that will carry overthis year. why not go undefeated

Chris ColemanN.C Sm: we: Recover: yards per play.respectively.Hamrick's isquite a different story.After walking onto the Wolfpacksquad in I995. he worked forthree years in the shadows. beforemaking a grand entrance in l998.“It really is like a Cinderellastory. considering were l startedfrom. and how far l‘ve come. Ifeel like l've made so muchprogress." said Hamrick.Last season. Hamrick was thePuck‘s third deep at the position.collecting over 320 yards on l6receptions. averaging 20+ yardsper successful play.His season was highlighted by

Mikt l‘rttnzarr \lartHamriclr’s career with the Wolfpack has been a self-described “Cinderella” story.
_NATIONAL(Til \\IPI()\S

competitiveness

~Men's NC. State Frisbee team wins ultimate goal
. l7l.’l‘l.\l.\’l‘li
FRISBEE
CLUB
National Collegiate
ULTIMATEChampionships
Boulder, CO

MEI.

O State’s men’s ultimate fris-
bee team won the national
championship over powerhouse
Cal Santa Barbara over the sum-

Jatx Dntv
Assistant Sports Editor

fans wonderMAY 29-31
1999

As Wolfpackwhen the major sports learns atState are going to bring home anational championship. theNCSltllt' 15 men'is ultimatbe t'risbie teamquret y went a out its usinessU' 0f Iowa this summer.NC State 15 The club sports team went outoherlin 12 to Boulder. Colo. in May andbeat three—time defendingNCSlutC 15 champion Cal Santa BarbaraStanford 13 l6-l4 in the finals to claim thenational championship. WithQuarterfinals the win. State avenged its lossNC State 15 to Santa Barbara from lastU-OfCOIOl‘adOIO year. when Santa Barbara- knocked the Wolf ack out inSemi—Final the semi-finals. pNC State 15 Members of the team. howev-Brown U- 8 er. said the turning point of thetournament may have been theFINAL semi-final game againstNC State 16 Brown. Brown was one of theUC-Sa ta 14 two teams to have beaten State
Earthen: in the 98-99 season. and had(overtime) Immun- beaten State the previous year.

in the semi-finals. though. itwas all State as the Wolfpackcruised to l5-8 victory. One ofthe team‘s three captains. KrisBass. credited the victory inpart to the inspired play ofPatrick Head and Brian Lang.“We beat them had." Basssaid "That was a real big confi-dence builder. 1 think we knewhe could beat them. but wehadn‘t done it before."
Before beating Brown andSanta Barbara. State crushedlowa 15—5. got by OberlinCollege. l5—l2. and edgedStanford lS-l3. Host schoolColorado was next in the quar-ter—finals. but despite strongsupport from the local fans.they lost lS-lt) to State.In the finals. the decisivemoment came just before half-time. said senior Pat McNally.who has been with the team forfour years. State was winning7-6 when Chris Hinkle called atimeout.
Coming out of the break.“Bass ran to the end zone andmade this insane catch."McNally said. “He ended uplanding on his shoulder and Ithink he broke his finger. but i;was a spectacular catch.“
State eventually won thegame in overtime after Kevin

S

an impressive showing in DeathValley. where his four catchesgarnered 96 yards and helped thePack pick-up two fourth-quartertouchdowns in the downsto-the—wire win. And all that is failing tomention the crowd-pleasing 52—yard one-handed pull—in underpressure.
And while the duo has facedtheir share of challenges together.the biggest for right now is aseemingly incessant questionfrom the mcdia- how will they fillTorry Holt's shoes.
But they don't intend to fill any-body else's shoes. simply to shinetip their own. and neither has veryfar to look for support.
“It cases a lot of tension. we didlose a great athlete in Torry Holt.btit i feel that we have the talentto replace him.“ said Coleman.
And the that wouldknow. agree.
Wolfpack defensive back TonyScott knows how fierce the duocan be. Not only does Scott goagainst (‘oleman and llami'ickeveryday in practice. btit hisexperience with the pair goesback to their high school days aswell.
“They were my rivals coming tipin high school. and I know thethat has beeninstilled in them." said Scott. "Iknow when they come out here.they are going to go hard. It is amotivational factor for me. l feellike if I can contain them in prac»

people

tice. then l can contain any wide-out in the country."

Got a problem?
Voulez~vous coucher avec moi, ce

soir? Call us at 515~241 1 or e—mail
us at

Chris Coleman is the Puck’s top prosp

sports@sma.sca.iicsi.edu.

IV; st.rt‘Mikt llllllt.”

Sanders gets nod at,
immumhmm
K. Gat’fneySports Editor
They’re hoping that they won‘t needhim anytime soon. but Jamie Barnettenow officially has a back-up.After the Wolfpack's afternoon prac-tice on Monday. Head Coach MikeO’Cain announced that freshman.Iatavis Sanders will be the second-tcarn quarter-omit.“We decided to go with Jatavis. atleast at this point in time.” said O‘Cainof the choice, which came down toSanders and freshman Toki McCray."l‘he reasons have nothing to do withtheir physical abilities. We believe thatthey both have great physical abilityandthatthey'rebothgoingtobegreatquarterbacks. Jatavis has just graspedthe otfense a little quicker.“O'Cain added that Sanders has notfully mastered the Wolfpack offense.but that the increased work will help toget him ready to play.Fourth-year starter Bamette. alreadythe holder of a number of Wolfpackrecords, will get most of the first-team

snaps. according to O’Cain. andSanders will take most of the strapswithuieseoondteamdiaringrespomi-bilitieswithMoCi-ay."they are both a long way frmiwheretheynoedtobe."said0‘Cain.‘Butdwymfieflmmtsoweexpect
O'Cainalsostatedthattl'iechcisim.annowrceslcssthantwowoeksp‘iu‘toMWOM’SWMOEWTexas in Austin. ismwritteninstme.McCray could move into tin No. 2spoLeventlmghtheitbalsimafimfu'thcteamcouldbetoredshinoneofthetwoplays.Regardlessofwhathappensbothoftheunderclassrnenhavecamedquiteabitofpraisefiomtheirvetaanoomm-pans..“They are unbelievable coursing-instheir age." said senior wide receiverRyan Hamri'ck. "Huey both have atremendous amount of talent. but IthinkthatbeinguphaetbismJatavis learned a lot Wily.""lfeellikctheyaiecorningaimg."said Chris Coleman. “Jamis is wetbehind the ears right now. just likeJamie Bernese was coming in as a

ect heading into 1999.

Wit;definitely has the poten-M’mybcevenmorepotentiat than
SeeW, Page 7
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Mike mtman / StallmSanders will back-ripmJamie Barium.

Seton Hall lands top recmitPHILADELPHIA — Eddie Griffin. consid-ered by many to be the nation's top highschool basketball player. announced Monday
Kusy caught a pass frorri ChrisHinkle.
“It made it pretty sweet for usto go back and beat them."Bass said. "They are a well—known powerhouse. [Winningthe national championship] issomething we‘ve been workingto do since l started playing."
Both team members said thatanyone is welcome to come andplay on the team. On Aug. 23

and Aug. 24 the team will hosta recruiting tournament on theupper intraiiitiral fields startingat 6 pin. McNally said.
The team uses the fall formost of its recruiting andheavy practice before headingto the btilk of its tournamentsin the spring. lf State fans wantto catch the team in action. theclosest tournament will proba-bly be in Wilmington.

that he will attend Seton Hall in 2000-0].The 6—foot-9. ZOO-pound power forwardmade the announcement from RomanCatholic High School in Philadelphia. wherehe averaged 24 points and ID rebounds lastseason. Coming out of the summer. Grillinwas ranked as the No.l overall prospect byESPN.com‘s analysts at FastBrcakRecruiting.Griffin chose the Pirates over NorthCarolina. Connecticut. Massachusetts and in-state powerhouse Temple.Griffin becomes the third major recruit to

N.C. State's Ultimate irisbee team won the
University of alilorn a at Santa Barbara In the fin: game.

i'hoto toortrsv ot Nt‘Sl‘ l'ltrnrate turnWollpaclt’s firstnational chain ionshl in 16 years over the summer defeating

commit to Head Coach Tommy Arnakcr.who was the former assistant coach at Duke.Bowl championship series incorporateschangesYear Two of the Bowl Championship' ’9 Series will bring a few new wrinkles to theprocess of selecting the teams to play in itsnational championship game.This year. the BCS modified its guidelinesfor selecting teams by adding five new com—puter ratings and toughened eligibility stan—dards for its four bowl games. Also. a process' is now in place that could strip weaker con-ferences of automatic bids. a move aimed atthe Big East.The BCS standings are detemiined throughfour factors: a combined ranking in TheAssociated Press media poll and USAToday/ESPN coaches‘ poll: computer sur-veys; strength of schedule; and won-lossrecord.Champions fmm the Big first. Big Ten. Bigl2. SEC. Atlantic Coast and Pew-l0 confer-
See Notes. Page 7


